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Before Mr, Justice LeRossiffnol ami Mr. Justice Martineau.

B U m  C H A N D -D H A N I  B A M — P e t i t i o n e r s
versus 1926

The c o m m i s s i o n e r  o f IF C O M E -T A X  —  j ^ 2 0 .
R e s p o n d e n t .

Civil Miscellaneous No. SOS oi 1924.

Indian Income-tax Act, X I  of 1922, section 22 (4)—
■Production of accoumts— cause for rejection of—Section 23 (2)
—Notice to assessed—•laxity in form of— 'Section 37— Proce
dure— judicial nature of— Section 13—Assessment—hasis of, 
to he indicated — Emdence—mature of,

Wliere tiie assessee makes a TetuiTL of liis income -wKicli 
is recognised as such and tL.eii, in obedience to an order 
■under section 22 (4) of tlie Income-tas: Act, produces all 
his accotint-hookSj the Income-tax Officer is not justi
fied in rejecting the same merely heeatise they are compli
cated or without calling upon the assessee tinder section 33
(2) to appear and answer criticisms thereupon.

The notice issued to the assesvsee should state plainly the 
particular section tinder whieli the assessee is to appeaa’.

Held that section 37 of the Act indicates that
the procedure of the Incom:e-tas: Officer is of a Judicial
nature, and section; 13 does not justify Mm in estimatinj  ̂
the incoin,e of the assessee arbitrarily, by guessworlf, or with
out mdicating the basis of Ms assessment.

And, evidence produced by tbe a&sessee in support of 
his return sbould be accepted unless it is rebutted by other 
admissible evidence and not by mere hearsay;

Held also, that where the Commissioner's order in re
view of the appellate order passed by his assistant stili 
subsists, there is no force in the contention that, because both 
those orders were incompetent, tbe High Court has no man
datory jurisdiction under section 66 of the Act.

Application praying that the Commissioner of 
Income-taw, Punjab, be required to state the ca'se



1936 undQT section 66, clctuse (3), of the Ificome-taw Act
and case stated accordingly.

Duni Chani)- ^
D h a n i B am  J a g a n  N a t h , A g€ ab ,w a l , for Petitioner.:

Com m issioned, C a b d e n -ISTo a d , Government Advocate, for Bes-
 ̂ pondent.

I n c o m e -t a x -
The judgment of tlie High. Court was delivered 

by : ~
L e R o s s ig n o l  J . — -This is a case stated and 

referred by the Commissioner of Income-tax, Punjab, 
under clause (3) of section 66 of the Income-tax Act 
of 1922. The learned Commissioner prefaces his re- 
fereaice with a suggestion that this Court has no juris
diction to issue a mandamus in this case on the ground 
that the Commissioner’s own order in review of the 
appellate order passed by his Assistant was equally 
with the appellate order of his Assistant incompetent . 
The learned Government Advocate states that he is 
unable to support this contention which obviously has- 
no force. The Commissioner’s order still subsists 
and has not been set aside and it would be opposed' 
to all ideas of congruity, legal or other, to hold that 
an order cannot be challenged on thfe ground that it 
should never have been issued.

The disputed assessment, which is confined to an 
item of Es. 10,000 in respect of interest, was in res
pect of the year 1922-23. The return authorised by 
section 22 o f the Act was made on the 9th September 
1922  ̂ and that showed ail income from interest o f 
only Rs. 866. On the 12th February 1923, in obedi
ence to an order issued under section 22, clause (4),; 
the assessee produced his accounts before the Asses- 
sing Officer, and on the 2Srd February received ah 
assessment order to pay tax on an income of 
Ks. 30^000. The assessee applied for cancellation o f
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the assessment under section 27, but the Income-tax 1936 
.Officer rejected it on the 18th April 1923 by the DujJ~^h4ni>- 
following order :—  D ilini E am

“ Section 27 does not apply to this case ; return gommissioot® 
was submitted, accounts were seen. The pleas raised  ̂ " oe 
are relating to appeal/" The assessee then appealed Is'come-tax. 
to the Assistant Commissioner who entertained the 
appeal and remanded the case for fresh enquiry.
The appeal was subsequently dismissed and an appli
cation made to the Commissioner for review met with 
the same fate, but on the merits.

Now, the main contention on behalf of the 
assessee is that he made a return which was recognis
ed as a return. He produced all the books he had 
and if the Income-tax Officer was not prepared to 
accept his accounts he should have acted in a judicial 
manner, and before proceeding to assess by a rule of 
thumb should have issued notice under section 23 (2) 
to the assessee to appear and answer the criticisms 
directed against his return and accounts.

The procedure under the Income-tax Act is as 
follows :~ A  return of income is called for from the 
assessee and must be furnished. I f  that return is not 
furnished the assessee places himself at the mercy 
bf the Income-tax Officer who shall then make the 
assessment to the best of his judgment, and the 
assessee will have no right of appeal,
■ ‘ I f  a return is m.ade it is open to the Assessing 
Officer to accept it and to base the assessment entirely 
upon it. If he is not prepared to accept it forthwith, 
he may issue notice to the assessee to appear before 
him and justify his return by his accounts. If the 
assessee, although he has furnished the return, fails 
to produce his accounts in support of that return he 
is placed in the same position as if he had made no
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1926 return at all. If, however, he has made a return
Duisfi Chand- has produced his accounts in obedience to an order 
Dhani Eam under section 22 (4), the Income-tax Officer is not
Gommissionee justified in rejecting the return and the accounts and 

03? ill assessing on a rule of thumb until he has given
IircoME-TAx, assessee under section 23 (2) of the Act

to appear before him and justify his return.
In this case no such notice was issued to the 

assessee. The Income-tax Officer rejected his ac
counts which had been produced in compliance with 
a notice under section 22 (4) and proceeded forthwith 
to make the assessment to the best of his judgment. 
In this connection we should like to draw the atten
tion of the learned Comimissioner to the great laxity 
which prevails in the office of the Income-tax Officers 
in the matter o f the issue of notices. Probably with 
the obj ect of avoiding the muitiplicity of notice forms, 
a form is used which may be a notice either under sec
tion 22 (4) or under section 23 (2). I f  the notice is 
under section 22 (4V certain erasures are necessary be
fore the notice issues. I f  the notice is one under sec
tion 23 (2) other portions of the notice must be erased. 
We find j however, that notices issued without any 
erasures so that it is not possible for the assessee to 
know whether he is being summoned under section 22 
( )̂ or section 23 (2). Section 37 of the Act indicates 
that the procedure of Income-tax Officers is of a judi
cial nature, and in making his assessment the Income* 
tax Officer should proceed on j udicial principles. II  
evidence is produced by the assessee in support of his' 
return it should be accepted iinless it is rebutted by 
■other admissible evidence and not h j  mere hearsay.

section 13 is invoked as justifying the 
assessment by the Income-tax Officer. That s^tion 
provides that if no method of accounting has been
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regularly employed, or if tlie method employed is such 1926
that, in the opinion of the Income-tax Officer, the ^ “ 7:’

j  . I T , ,  , CHAjm-anconie, profits and gams cannot properly be dednced D h a n i  R am

therefrom/then the compntation shall be made npon
 ̂ ^  ^  GoMMISSTOiraR

such basis and m such manner as the Income-tax of
'Officer may determine. Now, the Income-tax Officer’s I n c o m e - t a x .

application of this section was as follows As 
regards income from interest the Inspector’s estimate 
seems to me a little high. My own estimate is abont 
l^s. 10,000/’ We do not regard this wholly arbitrary 
assessment as one justified by section 13, for the In
come-tax Officer does not lay down any basis, nor does 
he indicate how he arrives at his estimate of 
Rs. 10,000. Had he found that the sums loaned were 
a certain figure, and had he calculated a flat rate upon 
those sums, we should have regarded his action as in 
conformity with the provisions of the section. But 
a bare statement that his estimate is so. and so. we 
Tegard as a mere guess  ̂ without any obvious basis.

, 1-Iad the Income-tax Officer even said the income 
from interest last year was Bs. 10,000 and the asses- 
see has shbwn me no reason for holding that his income 
from interest has diminished this year”  even that 
would have shown some •appreciation of the liniita- 
tions placed upon Mm hr section IS.

When a return is furnished and accounts are 
put in, in support of-that return, the accounts should 
be taken as the basis for assessment. They should 
not be rejected because they, are complicated.
Strictly’regular accounts are not always available 
particularly in the case of petty traders who very 
often have only a poor knowledge of accounts.'

We accept the view that the production by the
petitioner of his accounts was a substantial compli
ance with the notice received under-section 22 (4) and
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Jan. 20.

we hold the assessment illegal inasmuch as he was 
given no opportunity under section 23 (2) to appear 
and meet the objections to the return and accounts 
produced by him. The petitioner shall receive cost, 
of this reference from the respondent.

N . F . E .
Petition accented.
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APPELLATE CIVIL,

Before Mr. Justice LeRossignol and Mr. Justice Martinemu

1926 HAKIM RAI (P l a in t if f ) Appellant
versus

GANGA RAM (D e f e n d a n t ) Eespondent.
CivH Appeal No. 1325 of 1922.

Cause of action—  Suit fqo\ money due upon a deed of 
partition which refers to a 'promissory 7iote— Non-produGtion 
of note— whether a haf to suit on origiruil contract— Col
lateral security.

TKe plaintiff and tKe defen.daiit executed a deed of par- 
titioit of tlieir joint property imder wMcii a portion of the- 
property was aliotted to tlie defendant on his -undertaking 
to pay one lialf tlie Talne tliereof to the plaintiff witliin a 
certain time, hut tlie 'deed (whicli was admitted by thev 
defendant), Tbesides reciting* these terms, referred to a pro- 
note esGcuted that same day in a baTi'i whicli was not pro- 
dtiGed in evidence.

Reid, that tiie pro-note was a mere collateral security 
"by wMct the payment of tie original debt might be facili
tated/ and there heing an independent, admission of the- 
loan quite apart from the pro-note, the non-production of 
the pro-note did not render the suit upon tlie original contract 
contained in tlie deed incompetent.

First afpeal from the decree of Rai Sahib Lala; 
Md/ya Bhcm, Senior Subordinate Judge, Gujramucdd^ 
dated the lOtJi Fehruary 1921, dismissing the claim.


